
"WE MUST HAVE IT."
^
President McGrcRor, of Board of

Co unty Coniinisioucri

SAYS Till: PROPOSED RAILROAD
1T.OM THE P1WN8YLVANU COKE
fields to the oiiio nivEn
MUST DE BUOUOllT TO WHEEL-
1NQ-A TIESOLUTION- INTRO¬
DUCED IN Tlin 130AHD AND A

COMMITTEE AITOINTED TO
LOOK AFTER OHIO COUNTY'S
INTERESTS IN THE MATTER.'

.

.* "We must liavc It; we can't afford to
nllow a railroad from the Pennsylvania
coke fieldo ettlke the Ohio river at

WoundevtUe or any other point outside
of Wheeling."
Thcso were the words of President II.

p. McGregor, of tho OMo county btord^
of commisslonera, spoken yesterday af¬
ternoon, In tho course o! a>conyeriat!on
with an Intellgencer reporter regarding
tthe action of the board in passing a reso-

lutlon providing for a committee to
work In conjunction with similar com¬

mittees from tho chamber of commerce,
city council or other bodies. Tho com¬
mitted Is composed of President McGre¬
gor. Joseph Speidel and Andrew Hare.
Tho resolution, which was Introduced

by Mr. Bpeldcl, is as follows:
fc. Resolved. That a committee of three
lie appointed <th« president of the board
to ba one), who*o duty It shall bs toen-
vOurage and promote the bulldln* ot a
railroad from tho ConnellsvHlo coke region
to the city of Wheeling, and they urn au¬
thorised to Incur any necessary oxpensajntheir work, and may If they deemi beat,co¬
operate with any committee of ^e cham
J.cr of commerce, city council or other bod¬
ies authorized to act In the same capacity
"With three companies to <bulld a rail¬

road from the coke fields to the Ohio
' river, It looks as though something will
materialize this tlnuV* said Mr. Mc¬
Gregor, "and we must be In the field
early In order to secure for Wheeling
nnd Ohio county tho western terminus of
the line. Marshall county has already
moved by ordering a special election at
which 'the people will vote to subscribe
5100,000 to the stock of a railroad com¬
pany agreeing to build through Mar-
Khali county to Moundsville and up the
Ohio river to Benwood. Such a route
would bo anything but direct to the
Greater Wheeling which is tho na'tural
terminus of the proposed road, but If we
want this n»ad we must not lay on our
oars.we must let people know our ad¬
vantages, and that Is the purpose of the
appointment of the committeo by the
county commissioners."
If Is likely that a meeting *f the cham¬

ber of commerce will be held soon to
appoint a committee to jjet Ir. conjunc¬
tion with the commissioners' committee.

L MARSHALL'S ELECTION.
The county court of Marshall county

entered an order yesterday providing for
nn election to be held SaAcrdav, the 5th
day of March, 1898, to vote on the propo¬
rtion of the county taking $100,000 worth
of stock in any railroad company that
.will construct a road through the coun¬
ty, commencing at some point at the
Pennsylvania line in Sand Hill or Web¬
ster districts and passing by way of
Moundsvllle to Benwood. The' proposi¬
tion is for the county to bond itself, as
¦was mentioned in the Intelligencer a few
.days ago, for the $100,000 payable in
.thirty years at 5 per cent Interest. This
proposition has already created a good
deal of interest and is "being talked on
every street corner and cross-roads In
the county. The people of the county
are almost unanimous in favor of taking
6tock In the road.

} RECEIVERS' REPORT.
Receivers Myron T. Herrick and Rob¬

ert Bllekenderfer, of the Wheeling &
Lake Erie Railroad, -have filed their re¬
port for the year ending December ?.l,3S97, ir. the United tSates court. The
total receipts for the year amounted to
581.271 73, ar.d the disbursements to $74,-600'13, leaving a balance on hand of
57,271 CO. The receivers also filed their
report for the Cleveland, Lake Erie and
Pittsburgh Coal Company, the receiptsof which amounted lo $474,033 51 ar.d the''disbursements ;to $172,531 23, leaving a."balance on hand of $1,442 28.

MUSICAL WHEELING.
, FROM SATURDAY TO SATURDAY.
Sunday evening, 8 o'clock-Opera HousaOrchestra Concert.Aricn Hall.Monday evening, S o'clock.Oratorio Re¬hearsal.Odd Fellows* Hall.Monday evening, S o'clock.Arion So¬ciety Rehearsal.Arlon Hall.Tuesday evening, S o'clock.Philhar¬monic Club Concert.Carroll Club Audito¬rium.
Tuesday evening. S o'clock.Orpheus So¬ciety Rehearsal.Conservatory of Music.Thursday evening, S o'clock.Mozait So¬ciety Rehearsal.Mozart Hall.Frldnv afternoon. 3:C0 o'clock.Woman'sClub Rehearsal.A. O. U. W. Temple.
The week jU3t ending1.was a week of

Eurprizes. It contained the best mu¬
sical entertainments of the season ar.d
the small audiences at each came in the
r.ature of a shock to the ones who
thought love of music was now deeply
oncugh rooted to warrant the bringing
on of attractions worthy the name.
The reasons may have been unavoid¬able for the* seaming ur.appreclatior*,but "there's the rub."

E-thelbcrt Navln, MJsa Genevieve.
iWeaver andiMr. Franc!r Roger? gave a
dainty evening of Nevln music last
Monday r.ight to an audience- represen¬
tative of'the refinement and1 culture of
the city. A kind; Invitation was extend¬ed*, through the courtesy of the man¬
agement, to hear a man who is ac¬knowledged by tho world sit large cs agenius, composer nnd pianist, to theOratorio and Ail- *> noisies, and thotetfssembled at a private muslcale givenby Slgnor and Mr,-'. Ricci. that sameevening but inability to postpone thosegatherings debarred a large number ofMusical Wheeling from accepting,
Tuesday, with nothing like tho above

reasons, the Pittsburgh Symphony Or¬
chestra, Frederic Archer, director, alsohad an audience not up in numbers tolta claim. The programme has neverbeen surpassed in make-up and rendi¬tion. The bringing of this attractionmay be looked on as an event of theyear and for the pleasure of an alwaysbo remembered evening, MusicalWheeling Is indebted to Mr. Joseph L.Vthcts. .

The third concert of the week was theWoman's Club matinee, and an espc-cilly pleasing afternoon was lost sightrtf by many of the associate members.The cause of small attendance at thesematinees docs not lie with thy aetivc*membership this year, for its work Is.individually and as an organization,ahead of the two preceding seasons.
The only concert to be enjoyed by thepublic the coming week will be the

every-two-weeks recital of the Philhar¬monic Quartette,, Tuesday evening, inthe Carroll Club auditorium. In con¬
nection with these concerto it may be
stated that those In regular attendancenre able to grasp more quickly thebeauties of such music as was deliveredhere last Tuesday by the PittsburghBymphony Orchestra, ar.d that factalone should be a source of cratiflcalloa

that the Philharmonic club extltg, The
following programmo. hun. been,pre¬
pared for next Tuesday evening:
Moxart Quartett No, 12.1<3 major)

Allegro vivace ami.¦k
Mcnuotto (Allegretto), "

Andante eantnulle. ,

'

Molto allegro (Fugue).
Moiart- Ave Verum Corou*
Hurtog Vn 1'etlt ltlon
liach. v. Lour#

{Proa Third Suite for Violoncello.)
INTERMISSION.

Hoffman Seherto, Qp. M, No. 3
(Trio for Violin, 'Collo and Piano.) S.

Beethoven Trio, Op. 1, No. 2
(1'lano, Violin and 'Cello.)

Adagio, attacra allegro vivace. »

I,argo con eiprcMlone.
Rcherxo (Allegro).
Finale (Preato).

The following week, which bring# In
the month of February, also ushers In
n crowd of musical,dftalra, cach worthy
the liberal iupport and encouragement
of music lovers. The out-of-town mu¬

sician to bo heard with tho local soci¬
eties making their public uppearances
that month, arc Earnest Gamble, basso
profundo, favorably remembered by
Wheeling concert goers: Alien Verlet,
soprano; Irma Nordkyn, pianist; Rob¬
ert Thravc, cclllH, ut tho Orpheus ho-

clcty concert; Eleanor Meredith, sopra¬
no; E. C, Towno, tenor; Heinrlch Meyn,
bn«H, at the Oratorio .society concert.
The four named Aral art the attractions
brought by the Orpheus society for Its
concert February 8. uml I'rof. Hermann
Arber.z denerves the congratulations of
Musical Wheeling for the selections,
encompassing as they do all Interesting
forms of musical entertainment. Tho
others will, together with the Oratorio
society, present Ilayd|i'B "Creation" In
the Opera House February 10. Each of
the three, as soloists, has wor. n>recog-*
nlzed place as an oratorio music Inter¬
preter, and their presence in conjunc¬
tion with the -Wheeling society prom¬
ises an occasion of great brilliancy.

The Mozart singing society; Prof.
Hermann M. Schockey director, will
celebrate Its sixteenth anniversary on
\Vodnewlay, February 3, with a song
festival, the arrangement** for which
promise an affair never eclipsed- In the
annals of Wheeling's singing societies.
Aside from the splendid material In th*
personnel of the organization, Mrs.
Flora Williams and Mr. Charles Zuluuf
will take part. Equally attractive enter¬
tainers from Pittsburgh and Allegheny
wlll be brought down for the occasion.

Signer Rlccardo Rlccl will, to the de¬
light of his numerous friends, be heard
In a sons recital Tuesday, February 1.
Slgnor Itlcci Is to be assisted by the
Philharmonic Quartette of Wheeling,
and the programme, ns well as the in¬
terpreters of it, -Assures an evening of
musical enjoyment.

Muny other concerts for the month
are in« talk, but with the exception of
the famous Junes band, February 4,
thoy have not materialized enough for
publication. However, it is not amiss to
say that some inagnillccnt treats arc in
store.

Handsome half-tone engravings of
the Ariel Quartette of Wheeling have
been received. The gentlemen compos¬
ing It, Messrs, Vnrdy, Otto, Miller and
Hitter, have attnincd a proficiency lr.
enseinblo mandolin, bnnjo and guitar
playing not easily excelled anywhere,
and the organization Is to-day one of
Wheeling's prides. Their name on any
entertainment programme Is always
the advance agent for enjoyment of the
particular number allotted to It, and the
presence of the quartette at drawing
room muslcales of formal or informal
nature is the guaranty of realized
pleasure. D.

WOMAN'S CLUB MATINEE.

An Attractive Programme Was En-
Joyed Friday Afternoon.

The Woman's Club gave a beautiful
afternoon of music yesterday to Its as¬

sociate membership. The programme
was a miscelalneous one, but every
number was representative of the com-

poser chosen. B$- request. Mrs. C. P.
Flick repeated the ''Introduction and
Rondo" of the "Beethoven Sonta op.
D3," which she had so 'magnificently
Interpreted at the evening recital of
the" club :two weeks ago-To the gen¬
uine pleasure of a second hearing was
added a verbal description of the spe¬
cial movement for the day's considera¬
tion. and this was very much appreci¬
ated. It was well written and read by
Mrs. Julius Pollock.
The second Instrumental number was

Liszt's transcription of Schubert's ex¬
quisite melody, "Hark! Ilark! the
Lark!" It was beautifully Interpreted
and played by Miss Grace Pollock, ono
of the club'a youngest pianists. The
vocal work was also exceptionally
good, the choral club never having been
heard to better advantage as to blend¬
ing of voices than In the afternoon's
selection. "R.-ckabye" b*- Neidllngcr.
Miss Theresa Phillips'sustained her

reputation for expressive rendition and
good enunciation by her singing yes¬
terday. Miss Flora Sftfel, daughter of
Mr. illiam Stifel/'made Her first ap¬
pearance ns a vocal eololst on this oc¬
casion and or.e of the finest voices of
the city has been "discovered. Miss
Stlfel has Just begun her vocal atudl^s
and with application on her part a fu¬
ture of rare enjoyment, through that
girt, is predicted. In a splendidly sung
duet.with MissMargaret Harvey. whose
exceptionally beautiful alto voice Is the
^comment of musical circles of the city,
Misa Stlfel was advantageously heard!
This ^selection, the "Venetian Boat
Song, would be delightedly listened to
again. Both vocally and instrumental-
ly yesterday's recital was particularlypleasing from every pojnt of view, and
tbe*nOman's Club can congratulate It-

i»2n t!,*i Work 11 ,s acc°mpll9hlngfoi Its members and Musical Wheeling.
AT WEST ALEXANDER.

The Ideal Mandolin Club Will Give an
Artistic Conccrt.

One cf Wheeling's musical organiza¬
tions to achieve renown In a compara¬
tively short space of ilme, 13 the Ideal
Mandolin Club, and much may be ex¬
pected from i: In the future If the mem-
mers continue their earr.ee: efforts to¬
wards .1 high standard of excellence.
The clu'b has appear^l'to good advan¬
tage in several concerts In this city, and

a ,c°ntract for a concert at
*£¦ wani.lCr* ne*1 P,i(lay wenin*.Pno boyj have prepared a enlend-it!

SS by lhc* fo'-mer in¬
structor, Prof. Fred CV Meyor. now of
Philaifclphi?. and they will be assisted
by .lames r. Morgan, reader, nnd L. W
ochwaizbach. autoharp soioiaL a largeaudience will doubtless greet them, and
many 0, their friends from this 'city will
accompany them to West Alexander.

At Work Again.
A few applications of-Salvation Oil

will readily euro spraius and bruises,
" and heal cuts, burns :iud scalds. It 13

undoubtedly tho best pain-cure on tho
market, and should be, ready for use, m
every homo in tho land. Jlr. Frank
Stubcnhavcr 1337 Elm St.? Dubuque,
Iowa, states: U1 used Salvation Oil on
a sprained elbow, which threatened to
prevent mo from working, and after
several thorough rubbings, X awoke the
very r.cit morning much relieved aud
able to go to work. Had I not used
Salvation Oil I certainly would have
lost a week's work, which would havo
amounted to roauy timc3 the cost of a
bottle of Oil. Everybody should keep
Salvation Oil in tho house." It is sold
everywhere for only 25 cents.

THE .?EN" SAFE.
..

No Foundation I'or the SillyNews¬
paper Publications

THAT ITS FINANCIAL TROUBLES

WOULD RESULT IN ANYTHING
BUT A WELL" REGULATED PUB.
LIC INSTITUTION-IT 1IAS EVEN
BEEN STATED BY CORRESPON-
DENTS THAT THE PRISONER
MIGHT BE TURNED ;LOOSE.'
WARDEN HAWK'S STATIftjpNT
6r THE SITUATION.

'Through the financial embdrratwmcnt
of the Loard of directors of the West
Virginia penitentiary at Moundsvllle,
c&lucd by the failure of the state legis¬
lature to provldo for the deficiency in

Uiq-currcnt expenses, sensational pub¬
lications have appeared In a number of
paper?, generally outside of the state,
where the true situation was not
known, and where the wares of sensa¬

tional npd untruthful correspondents
would find a market. Here Is one of the
worst specimens of this ultra-sensatlon-
atlsm-aetually approaching untruth-
fulne»s-and the Intelligencer^ regrets
that It bears the Wheeling date line:

Special Dispatch.
WHEELING, W. Va., Jan. 18..There

la a very good prospect that the prison¬
ers In the state penitentiary will have
to be turned loose or kept In the Insti¬
tution and starved. All the money ap¬
propriated for thfe maintenance of the
prison was exhausted January 1. Slnca
then the prison has been run with sup¬
plies on hand, buuthese are also 'ex¬
hausted. Warden Hawk and tho trus¬
tees ore unwilling to borrow or ad¬
vance money and take chances of the
nfext legislature repaying them. There
are thousands of dollars lying in the
state treasury, but none of It has been
appropriated and It can not bo spent. A
hurried meeting of the state board of
public works lias been convened at
Charleston, and the board may ar¬
range with bankers. The governor re¬
fuses to call a special session of the
legislature, which will cost $100,000. The
failure of Ihe last' session of the last
legislature to pass an,appropriation bill
In the face of repeated warnings by
state oflicials causes all the trouble.

"When "Warden S. A. Hawk was shown
the above masterpiece of exaggeration
and fubilbatlon, he smiled nnd said:
"To relieve the publlc.I will state that

the'penitentiary will neither close its
doors to incoming prisoners nor turn
the Inmates loose for want of funds to
run the Institution. We. will still do
business at the old stand. The last leg¬
islature failed, under a misrepresenta¬
tion. to make at: appropriation to meet
the deficiency In the current expenses
of the penitentiary*$pr the,years 1S97
and 1S9S. Much has'been said In the
pr^ss as to the bad financial condition
of the Institution. That the public may
be properly advised it gives me pleas¬
ure to say that the board of directors
can[command all the money necessary
to meet the deficiency, and that in the
future, as in the past, all obligations of
the board will be met promptly in
cash."

OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA RE-
'

CITAL.
For the semi-monthly recital of the

Opera House orchestra, which occurs
at Arion hall to-morrow evening, the

following-^programme has been pre¬
pared: -f

TART I.
March."Ye Eoston Tea Tarty" ....PryorOverture."Tancred" .'.Rossini
a."UrlcUe Sons" Eilenberg
b.Anvil Chorus from "11 Trovatonv

Verdi
PART II.

'Musical Melange."Creme tie la Cremc"
.'. Tobanl

"Serenade" for Fluto and Horn Tlti
Waltz...Louise*' Owen

PART III.
Fantaslo."Tho Chase Hunt" (I'm Wala
und auf dcr Huide) Zikoff
SYNOPSIS.-"Dawn of Day". "Rlrda Sinp-

lns in tho Forest". "Ths Huntsman
propare* for the Chase," "The Start."
"The Chase," "The Death," "The Tal*
ly-llo," "Dance of the Hunters," "Re¬
turning Home of tho Hunters."

"Serenade Rococo" for string Instru¬
ments Meyer Helmund

"Toreador et Andalouse" Rubinstein

TJti: RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA, 4 a. m.
Parkersburg.ilEN HUR. 11 a. m.
Slstersvllln...RUTH, 3:H0 p. in.
ClarlnKto»....EEROY, 3:30 p. m.
Steubenvllle. .T. M. BAYE. 2:30 p. m.
Charleston.....URANIA, 6:30 a. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Charleston...II. K. BEDFORD. 6:30a. m.
Parkersburg.ARGAND. 11 a. m.
Matnmorns...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Slsters\*Jlle...RUTH, 3:30.p. tn.
ClarlnKton....LEROy, 3:30 p. m.
Sttub. nviIlo..T. M. BAYE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LlyWING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...BEN 11UR, 4 a. m.
Pittsburgh...KANAWHA, 5 tu m.
Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE, 6 a. in.
Zanenvllle.I.OREN'A, 2 a. tn.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA, S a. m.

Blvrr Tcle^rumi.
BROWNSVILLE.River 8 feet 6

Inches and falling.
WARREN.River.6 feet 1 inch. Cloudy

and cool.
Oil. CITY.River 7 feet 1 Inch and

stationary. Cloudy and mild.
GREENSBORO-^Rivrr 9 feet 0 inches

and falling. Cloudy; James G. Blaine
and Nolle Hudson down Saturday.
Adam Jacobs up.
MORGANTOWN.River 0 feet C

inches and falling. Cooler and cloudy.
PITTSBURGH.River 11.2 fee: and

rising at the dam. Clear and cool.
STEUBENV1LLE.River 16 feet 7

iriche.* and rising. Cloudy and cool.-
Passed up.Virginia, 'Enterprise and
Fred Wilson. Passed down.H. IC. Bed¬
ford and II. F. Frlsbee.
PARKERSBURG.Ohio river 20 feet

and stationary. Cloudy, mercury 42.
Pased down and up.Argand. Due
down-^Uranla, Ben Hur. Passed up.
Valley E»lle, Barnsdall. The Little.
ICaniwha Is falling. Locals on time.
PT. PLEASANT.River 23.3 feet and

failing. Cloudy.
CINCINNATI.River 47.4 feet and

rising. Fair.
LOUISVILLE.River rising, 25 fec't G

Inches lacanal: -3 feet 4 Inches on falls;
Gl feet 2 inches below locks. Clear and
cool. ¦,

EVANSVILLE.River 29 feet and ris¬
ing. Fair and cool.
MEMPHIS.River 26.4 feet and rising.

Cloudy and cool. . #CAIRO.River 37.5 feet and rising.
Cloudy and cool.

Itobhrit llir tlravr.
A startling Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject,
la narrated by htm us follows: "I was In
a most dreadful condition. Sly skin was
almost yellow, cys sunken, tongue coat¬
ed, train continually In hack and sides,
no appetite.gradually growing weaker
day by day. Three physicians had Riven
mo Up. Fortunately, a friend ndvlsed
trying 'Electric IJUters.' nnd to my greatJoy ami surprise, the ilrst bottle made a
decided Improvement. I continued their
use (or three weeks, and am now a well
man. kn.fw they saved by life androbbed the grave o( anothehvictim." No
one should fail to try them. Only CO
cents per bottle at Losau'DrUK Com¬
pany a Jruit stociK

SOCIETY.
The week, foelally. was unusually nc-

tlve as society's leaders had been plan-
nlng a function, for soma weeks past,
to bo given for the sake of charity and
at the same time bring a novel and
unique entertainment to the notice ofjWheeling's benevolently Inclined. This*
naturally brought thoso Interested con-
tlnually together and culminated last
r.tfcht In the choir room of St. Mat¬
thew's P. E. church, more than fulfilling
tho expectations of the planners of <he
..View of Klondike." Tho ladled of St.
Matthew's are fast gaining a reputa¬
tion for earnest work In behalf of de¬
serving poor, while the manner of Its
doing l> always out o( tho ordinary.
Entertainers to soclcty were, Mrs. S.

P. Norton, to the Daughters of tho
Revolution, at her home \|n* Pleasant
Valley, Thursday night; Miss Mattle
Ott, to tho Twentieth Century Girls, In
honor of her house guest, Miss McKee,
nt the itslUer.ee of Mr. Henry Ott,
Fourteenth street, Thursday afternoon;
Mrs. W. A. "Wilson, to tho Island La¬
dles' Euchre Club, Thursday afternoon,
and to soclety-at-large, Thursday
evening, at her home on tho Island;Mrs.
Zach Robertson, to^thc Charity Whist
Club, Monday afternoon, at the McLure
House; Mrs. Charles Frlssell, to tho
Married Ladles' Euchre Club, at her
resldenco on Fourteenth street; Mi's.
Oliver T. llhodes, to the frlendi of her
son, Master Alex L. Rhodes, Wednes¬
day evonlng,
Mrs. Charles W. Brockunlcr and

daughters nro'cntcrtalnlng the Misses
Yoe, of Highland Park, Illinois, as
house guests.

A Xou-Hull Kuteratl.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 21..The case

of Charles H. Despeaux against tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for al¬
leged discrimination In freight ratces,
end'ed) to-day by Judge Dallas ordering
a non-suit. The trial has been In prog¬
ress In tho United Slates circuit court
slnco January II a^d a number of
prominent men have given testimony.
The alleged discrimination occurred In
1SS1, 18S2 and 1S83. The defense called
no witnesses, and counscl asked for a
non-suit on the ground that the statute
of limitation Intervenedi, and that the
plaintiff had failed to prove the Bpecltlc
rebates had been given by the company.
In ordering the non-suit Judge Dallas
said he had reached the conclusion that
the plaintiffs had failed to advance evi¬
dence sufficient to warrant a verdict in
their* favor. v

1.M00 I'onmla of Corpse nndCoflln.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 21..Jos¬

eph Handley, who was tho biggest man
In this city, was burled In Holy Cross
cemetery. He weighed nearly six hun¬
dred pounds and was over four feet
broad across the shoulders. The coffin
In which he was placed was mad^ es-

peclally, and measured seven feet In
length and .four nnd a half In width.
The cofTln together with tho corpse
Weighed 1,200 pounds and was wheeled
into the church on a truck. The deceas¬
ed was fort>;-eight years of age, and
was on tho police force under Mayor
Fox.

The New Ritglaml Strike.
BOSTON*! Jan. 21..Report3 this

morning from the various New Eng¬
land points at which strikes are In
progress among the cotton mill opera¬
tives were, In substance, little changed.
.cAvith the possible exception of Fall
Itlver, where the feeling that a general
strike is impending seems to be grow¬
ing stronger. The total number of op¬
eratives who are at present involved In
strikes is estimated at between 15,000
and 16,000.

Rolled Dynamite for Dinner.
UTICA, X. Y., Jan. 21..Two Italian

laborers whose names are not known,
were killed by an explosion of dynamite
in the canal three-fourths of a mile
west of Canastota. Three men were In
the party and were eating dinner.
Nearby was a quantity of dynamite in
a can resting in another can filled with
hot water. One of the men stirred past
the can and the explosion fallowed. The
two men were blown Into fragments and
the third was seriously injured.

Went Virginia Postmasters.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21..Two ap¬

pointments to presidential postoffices
were made to-day, that of James A.
Hughes, Huntington, and J. Ad/Hall,
Weston. The commission of J. W. Holt,
postmaster at Grafton, is ordered to is¬
sue for the period of four years, his
confirmation having been voted by the
senate a day or two ago.

AVn»Not the Actress.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 2L-A

cablegram has been received In this
city by T. H. Bechtel, from Kate For¬
syth, the actress, announcing the
death of his mother, Mrs. Kate Forsyth,
in London. The similarity of the names
led to tho announcement at first that it
was the actress who had died.

-Newspapers Sclxrd.
HAVANA. Jan. 21..The Issues of the

New York World and the New York
Journal and Advertiser, of January 1G,
and several issues of the Madrid Her-
aldo and Imparcial have bfcen seized by
the government officials here.

Don't Delay.Accept at Onco.
If you are sick or out of health, hore

is a chance of being cured which may
never happen again. Dr. Greene, 35
West Fourteenth Street, New York
City, the most noted nnd successful
physician in curing disease this cen¬
tury. has produced, has ^announced i'.:at
.sufferers from disease may consult him
by letter free. Write him Imme.llutely
about your ease. You. can thus get his
opinion and advice without charge. Do
not miss this opportunity.your res-'
toration to health will undoubtedly re¬
sult.

THE PRETTY GIRL >
Is fond of pretty Jewels.

Tho sensible man looks for tho establish¬
ment whore he can g*t tho best Jewelry
for tho least mbney. Our Jewelry la not
only .'host". It is now. New In manufac¬
ture and now In donlpn. It won't cost you
a cent to look at what wo have.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Jacob btrotl.

". *

ST. LOBU 1EAOI3Y
Inroltlugft r«tltiiuau |nil thflOlrl IIo

lUntwl lu Harrr.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. Il.-Jtlehard J. Itall-

or»n, a police officer on the local fore?,
was fatally shot"with his own plitol an

hour after midnight, to-day, by Mlsj
Nellie Manlon, who then turned the pis¬
tol on herself and put a bullet In her
brain. Tho attempted murder and «ul.
cldo was the result of disappointed love.
The shooting followed a quarrel, dur¬
ing which Miss Manlon begged llnllor-
an to marry her. lie refused and she, ta
mad desperation, began shooting.
For several months It had been un¬

derstood In the neighborhood of tho
girl's home that Ilalloran and MUs
Manlon wero engaged. The patrolman
walked the beat on which tho girl llveu.
Recently It becamo noised about that
there had been a quarrel and that Ilall¬
oran had broken off the engagement.
Neither Halloran nor the young wo¬

man can live. Halloran's right lung Is
pierced. Miss Manlon'a wound Is In tho
right temple.
¦\Wien seen at tho hospital the girl In¬

sisted that while she shot Ilalloran, she
did not Indict her own wound. She re¬
fuses, however, to tell who did. Hall¬
oran's story corroborates that of the
girl as to the details of the shooting.
There Is another woman In the case, of
whom Miss Manlon was jealous.

COURTESY BEFORE BHEUMATISH.
Uovf rnorl'oiinrrf of IIUnoMMnkri ft Very

I.niun Kkoutn Indent.
SPRINGFIELD, His.. Jan. 21.-Gov-

ernor Tanner to-day received tho fol-
lowing messago from Washington:

WASHINGTON, January 21.
To Hon. John R. Tanner. /

It will bo gratifying to the. President
If you can attend and take part In tho
reception to President Dole, on next
Monday, In Chicago.
(Signed.) JOHN SIIBRMAN.
Governor Tanner replied as follows:

SPRINGFIELD, III., January 21.
To Hdn. John Sherman, Washington.
. "I have been suffering for several
days with a slight attack of rheumatism
In my wrists, und before I learned of
President Dole's coming had made all
arrangements with a party of ten ladles,
and gentlemen, including Mrs. Tanner,
to start Saturday, for Hot Springs,Ark.
These arrangements were made Tues¬
day and Wednesday. ' Therefore to
postpone or abandon the trip would re¬
sult In great disappointment, especial¬
ly to the lady members of the party.
Please tender my regrets to the Presi¬
dent. * I

SPUNKY JAPAN
S»lil tolls Preparing tor War.ller Po¬

sition as lo Kastern Question.
LONDON, Jan. 21..The St. James

Gazette this afternoon commenting up¬
on the dispatch from Yokohama saying
that a fleet of nine Japanese warships
will leave Japan In the course of a week
for Chinese waters, says:
"Japan Is prepared for war. That, In

a nutshell, Is the news from Yokoha¬
ma to-day, and It is really the first
news from Japan since the beginning of
the Chinese crisis. It was obvious that
the Japanese government had stopped
telesraphlc communication, which it
never docs except when mobilizing the
army or navy. That Is precisely what i:
has been doing. ?

It is almost certain that the destina¬
tion of the fleet Is Wel-Hal-Wel, and
there Is no doubt the movement means
that the status quo In China, so far as
Manchuria and Corea are concerned,
ishall not be altered by .Russia or any
combination of Russia's*allies, In de¬
fiance of Great Britain and Japan. So
long as the defenders policy Is equality
of opportunity In China they are In a
position to enforce their claims.

A ntlclpntory Lr:l<lnt(oii,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, JSn. 20..Represen¬

tative Dorr introduced a "bill tx»-day fix¬
ing the terms of the United States dis¬
trict and circuit courts In what trill be
the southern district of West Virginia
on-the adoption of tho bill pending to
divide the. state. He provides for a term
each at Huntington, Bluefield, llinton
and Addison. It is undersold the at¬
torney general Is Impressed with Mr.
Dayton's statement in support of his
bill to divide the ela'te. and will to-mor¬
row make a report favorable to It.

Shtpynr:l SUuti Down.
BAT CITY, #M!ch., Jan. 20..Wheeler

& Company's ship yards have shut down
this morning, throwing 700 men out of
work, as a result of the riveters refusing
to accept a 7 per cent Increase In wages.
The riveters had been on Strike several
days, their object being to obtain the
same scale of wages paid in 1895. When
the riveters declined the company's offer
of increase,- the company resolvedv to
close their yard and endeavor to em¬
ploy an entirely new force of workmen.
The riveters would liave accepted the
proffered increase had they not been re¬
quired to sign an agreement not, to act as
a bbdy, but as Individuals, and to agree
that the company retain 10 per cent of
their wages as a forfeit against quitting
without Its consent.

C.'nl Too Gnj'.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 20..As the

result of an examination at the West¬
ern Theological Seminary, of Allegheny
City, three students were expelled to¬
day, and seven others susnended for
unminlsterlal conduct. Another student
was recnllod from Princeton) for fur¬
ther Investigation. The names of the
offending students have been withheld
from the public. The exact charges are
also unknown. Rumors of all kinds
have been afloat, and have varied from
the statement that the theologues have
been studying the city by gas light, to
charges of petty gambling and unmln-
isterial language. *

Another l)Ylnk Trnc'tl)'-
CHICAGO. Jan. 21..Charles Lachner,

a bar tender, shot his wife to-day. at
their home, 513 "Larrabee street, as she
stood before him with her infant child
in her arms. He then killed himself by
firing two shots Into his left temple.
The woman's wound I? not fatal. Lach¬
ner had been drinking heavily for sev¬
eral days.

Unrrc|uttr«^ ARVcllon.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20..A. Blackney,

of Covington, Ga., a traveling salesman
for Beck & Gregg, hard-ware merchants,
of Atlanta and Savanna^, C»a., shot him¬
self In the left 'breast in a Webt 6treet
hotel to-day. He Is In a dying condition.
jHe left a note saying.tha t he was-about
!to end his life because of unrequited af-
rfectlon.

MR. M. V. FISHER, of Liberty, Put-
nam county. W. Va., says that on sev¬
eral occasions he has saved the lives of
his children when they were suffering
from croup, 'by giving them ,Chamber-
laln's Cough ltemedy. Thls-remcdy al¬
ways cures and If used as soon as the
first Indications of the disease appear,
it will prevent the attack. For sale by
druggists.

m ^
IT Is easy to catch a cold and Just as

easy to get rid of It If you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure. It
cures coushs. colds, bronchitis, pneu¬
monia and all throat and lung trou¬
bles. It is pleasant to take, safe to use
and sure to cure. Charles R. Goethe,
Market and Twelfth streets; Chatham
Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Jacob streets;
A. E. Scheelilo, No. 007 Main street; Ex-
Icy Bros., Tcnn and Zane streets; Bow-
lo & Co., Bridgeport. 3

Like Goldsmith's parson who.
Tried cach art, reproved each dull de¬

lay.
Allured to brighter worlds and led the

way,
great preachers throughout the country
have been the most untiring and earnest
in telling the truth about Palne's celery
compound, in urging sick people to use
It, and at the same time fhey them¬
selves have employed the great remedy
in their own homes with results that
have steadily kept up their faith in Its
health-giving powers.

It is significant that Palne's celery
compound sands alone as the one rem¬
edy that is freely used in the homes not
only of clergymen, but of all liberally
as well as professionally educated men:,
physicians, lawyers, school teachers and
others, while every other remedy pur¬
porting to accomplish equal results is
promptly shown the door.
No class of men have the public good

so disinterestedly at heart as clergy¬
men; none others seo so intimately the
affairs of so many homes. It Is their
business to know the sad side, sorrows
and sufferings. As confidant, confessor
and comforter they learn th"e truth as
even the physician often fails to do.
And clergymen recommend Palne's

cH^ry compound whenever they enter

a home where sonic member needs a

general bulldlng.up of the body, a puri¬
fying of the blood and a strengthening:
of tired nerves.
Another great preacher, the Rev. S.

Domer. pastor of St. Paul's English
Lutheran church, Washington, D.' C.,
says:

Washington. D. C.. May IS, 1S97.
Wells, Richardson & Co.
Gentlemen:.Have taken Painc's cel¬

ery compound as a tonic, and am

.pleased to certify that so far as I have
been able to test it I haw found it quite
satisfactory. Yours very truly.

S. DOMER.
St. Paul's Eng. Luth. Church.

It cannot be repeated too often that
the stomach is the fountain which sup¬
plies every part of the body. If the
stomach is sick, the brain, heart, liver,
bowels and kidneys are all sick. The
trouble may all be felt in one spot; it
may be in the stomach itself, or it may
be in the brain, or in a rheumatic
muscle. It will be felt in the weakest
place. Palne's celery compound Is fully
competent to correct all such disordered
conditions of the stomach, and to re¬
store a healthy, hearty tone that will
enable it to meet etfery demand made
upon it by hard-worked brain, heart and
nerves. .

A dyspcptic stomach cannot furnish
sweet.' healthy chyme, as the digested
food is called, but acids and poisonous
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I HARPER'S ROUND TABLE. J
I A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR YOUTH. |
? Sl.00 a Year.Published in New York and London.

MONEY-PRIZE COMPETITIONS.
Prizes for Short Stories, SI50.. First Priz?, $75; Sccond Prize,

?jo; Third Prize, §25, for the best stories written by actual
subscribers. This contest closes February 10,1S9S.

Prizes for Comic Sketches, S35..First Prize, $20; Second Prize, 4
$10; Third Prize, $5, for the best scries of Comic Sketches $
made and submitted by actual subscribers. This contest 0

i
?
?
0

closes March 10, iSgS.
Prizes for Photographs, SI45..SENIOR CONTEST..Fig¬

ure Studies.First Prize, $20; Second Prize, $15. Land¬
scapes.First Prize, $15; Second Prize, $10. JUNIOR CON¬
TEST.Open to all subscribers of HARPER'S ROUND
TABLE who have not passed their eighteenth birthday-
Figure Studies.First Prize, ?20; Second Prize, §10; Third
Prize, $5. Landscapes.First Prize, $10; Second Prize, $6;
Third Prize, $4. Marines.First Prize, $10; Second Prize,

S §6; Third Prize, $4.
ma ll-Picture Contest..Open to all subscribers to HARPER'S
ROUND TABLE, without regard to.age limit. Any style oi
picture, below 4x5 in. in size, may be entered. First prize, ^
$5; Second Prize, $3; Third Prize, $2.
Entries for all photographic competitions close February 10,

1S9S. A circular containing full particulars as to the rules of
these photographic competitions will be sent 011 rcnuest, or

J the rules may be found in full in the DECEMBER iiUM-
f BER. Send 10 cents for it. Address
4 HARPER & BROTHERS. Publishers, frankl'n Square, N. Y. City

EVERY womm
S&s 8oa«toe*n«®d«*r»llaM«, »onlhty, repnUiln* meildce. Only hiralw

J tha pare*! drugi should fc# u«oJ. llyoawaatthobeai,^:<4 Bp. FeaS's Pilis
y~\ *\_ They *n> prompt, »rd perttin'ln recnlt. The «tailo* (Dr. rcad'a) neTer diap.'*¦ **noint Vxe, 61.00. A*tor* U^icrirr. O.. Cleveland, 0.
For sale by CIIAS. It. GOKTZE. cornor Market and Twelfth Streets. mrl

Beautiful Forms
and Composition

. Are not made by chance, nor can

tney ever in any material l>e mado
. at small .expense. A competition
. for cheapness, and not for cxcel-
lence of workmanship, Is the most

. frequent and certain causa of tho

. rapid decay and cntlro destruo
tlon of arts and manufactures,

. For best (which Is the cheapest)
work, tho Intelligencer Job Trlnt-

. lng Offlco la tho placo to go.,

DENTISTRY1.

E. E. WORTHEN.
DENTIST.

Peibody Building, Room No. 301.
1126 Market Street,.. . Wheeling, \V Yd..

take |v :i

PliRSONAI^.FOR VERY- BEST Jus¬tice, notary, lodjce and Corporationseats, nibber stamps, revolving daters. Inkpads, duplicators, simplex printer*, letter
?. ,

books and lodge supplies* ntrock bottom prices, write to.-T'ub'r ..Pj'th-Ian Banner,", Piedmont, \V. Va. Corrc-spouilcnco solicited. ocS-s&tvy

gases, and the brain and nerves thus
get poison instead of food. It is noi
food swallowed, but food well digested't
that produces flesh and blood. Palne'i
celery, compound disposes tho body 10

v

take on llesh. It makes the brex;h
sweeter, tho strength more "ndurinj.
the body plumper and the spirits better.
Dyspeptics and nervous, sickly per¬

sons. whose lives ore a failure, both ai
to enjoyment and usefulness, ought w
learn how closely their debility, act*
and pains depend on th<Hr general run¬
down condition, and that the sensible,
lasting cure caiV oitfy come from bull-S¬
ing up their general health and consti¬
tution. This is tho grand mission of
Paine's celery compound. It cures n«a-
ralgia, rheumatism, stomach troubles,
blood diseases and headaches by thii
enlightened, broad treatment. Pan
blood and -Ienty.of It, quiet, satisfac¬
torily fed nerves and a condition of tb*
brain that, makes sound, sweet eleep a

safegunrd against all nervous trouble?
comc when Paine's celery compound U
used.

If you are "played out," to u?e a forci¬
ble street phrase, can't digest, can't
work and have lost courage, Pair.e's cel¬
ery compound will show Itself to be th*
best friend you over had. It will enabU
you to forget your stomach, ar.d
do for you what It has done for so isary
others.make you again a healthy,
tlve man or woman. _

J. S. RHODES & C7.
~~

ATTEND
J. S. Rhodes & Co.'s

30-Day
Bargain Sale,

Ladles' and Misses' Jacket?.
Cloth and Fur Capes and Collarettes at
less than manufacturers' prices. AJ
this season's styles. .

75 Ladles' jAkets. enrried over, well
made and best material, sold at }10 tc

$15, choice of the lot

, $1.98.
40 PIECES

Colored
c to C5c,

39c a Yard.
Colored Novelty Dress Goods,

worth SOc to C5c, choice of the lot

A few patterns of finer goods
down in the same proportion.

SILK UMBRELLAS,
Slightly shop worn, at halfpr'C8,

Bargains In every department. Odd'
and ends that must go before invoici-5-

J, S. Rhodes k Co.
expert accountant.

W. G. WILKINSON
1521 Marie! St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Auditor and Accountant.
Special attention given to examination

of accounts. Will bo pleased to jotf
patronage.

notary public.
References-Howard Harlett, PreslJe?*

Mutual Saving# Bank; Alex. Mltcbel;
lmasurcr Mutual Savings Hank:
t»i ,ett, Brokers; J. Vance. Prf-4;^,
^"^o lron Works: O. Pr«!d"1

Bank of \\ heeling; ^!. Jcffers. tashlt-
Commercial Batik; II. M. Russell Attor¬
ney at Law; Caldwell & Caldwell. Attar*
ne>-» at Law; John J. Conlff. Attorney «

lri.*n'n*' Kr ^"hitakcr, PPi'Mont "'M1**!:
A 12. Sands, Cashier


